
Kindred Souls Farm Sales/Purchase Agreement 

 

This sales/purchase agreement sets forth the sales/purchase of a Nigerian Dwarf goat (hereby known as Animal) between 

Kindred Souls Farm of 768 Shelmire Road, Wellsboro PA 16901, (p) 570-724-7289 (hereby known as Seller) and the following 

individual(s):  <BUYER’S NAME AND ADDRESS HERE>, <BUYER’S PHONE# AND EMAIL ADDRESS HERE> (hereby known as 

Purchaser). 

 

Description of NDG: 

Doe: ____ Buck: _____ Wether: _____     D.O.B: ____________  

 

ADGA Registration Papers Supplied by the Seller at the Time of Sale: Yes: _____ No: _____  

 

Purchase Price: 

For the total of $<AMOUNT HERE>, Seller agrees to sell and Purchaser agrees to purchase the above described Animal. 

Purchaser is responsible for any additional vaccinations or tests not already completed by the Seller. 

 
Payment Terms: 

Unless prior payment terms were made, a $50 non-refundable deposit on Animals purchased as doelings or wethers; 
50% non-refundable deposit on Animals purchased as bucklings; remainder of purchase price described above is due 
upon receipt of the Animal (as well as any transportation fees previously agreed upon).  Balance due $<AMOUNT HERE>. 

 
Guarantee: 

If the above Animal should be injured, become ill (diseased) or die, before the final date of purchase (pickup/delivery), 
all monies paid towards the purchase price of the Animal will be refunded. Purchaser assumes all responsibility for 
elevated health risks due to wethering (i.e.: urinary calculi, etc.), if applicable. Seller assures Purchaser the Animal is 
healthy at the time purchased and is not responsible if above Animal should become ill, injured, or die after date of 
purchase – as due to stress factors (transporting, new environment, level of care, etc.) that may occur, no further health 
guarantee is offered.  This also includes bottle babies (Animal) purchased – the purchaser assumes all responsibilities 
with the care of said bottle babies and relieves seller of any and all responsibilities at the time of pick up.  Note:  If 
purchasing an intact buckling, by signing this agreement you acknowledge you, as the purchaser, were shown and 
physically felt the buckling’s testes. 
 

Transfer of Ownership: 
Once Seller has received payment in full and the Purchaser has received the above Animal, Seller shall transfer all owner 
and registration papers, when applicable, of the Animal to the Purchaser.  

 
Transportation: 

Unless prior arrangements are made and agreed upon, the Seller assumes no responsibility for transportation 
arrangements or costs associated with transportation; therefore, the Purchaser is responsible for transportation of the 
Animal and all transportation costs. Furthermore, Seller is not responsible for death or injury associated with 
transportation once the Purchaser has taken possession of the Animal. 

 
Special Terms and Conditions:   
 Any special notes, requests, etc. will be outlined in this section. 
 
 
Signature of Seller: _____________________________________________     Date: ________________________________  
 
 
Signature of Purchaser:__________________________________________     Date:________________________________ 
 
 
 
www.kindredsoulsfarm.com 


